## Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Changemaker</th>
<th>Catalyst</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Friend</th>
<th>Associate</th>
<th>Supporter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Catalyze Transdisciplinary Collaboration
- Host this multi-stakeholder national Birth Equity Summit
  - x
- Support collaborations among delegates for ongoing equity initiatives
  - x
- Support accessibility for summit delegates across all communities by reducing registration costs
  - x

### Increasing Birth Equity
- Support the dissemination of a key tool emerging from Summit
  - x
- Sponsor key leader(s) at an NGO to bring their expertise to the Summit
  - x
- Sponsor a consumer to attend the Summit*
  - x

### Expand Your Visibility
- Signage at the Summit
  - x
- Logo placement on event website
  - x
- Logo placement on future tools
  - x
- Host a reception or networking event
  - x
- Logo on final report
  - x

### Deepening Your Network
- Your materials included in Summit Package
  - x
- Your materials shared at reception
  - x

* support for childcare, travel, registration, and accommodations

Contact Jasmina Geldman at jasmina.geldman@ubc.ca to arrange sponsorship.
Benefits of Sponsorship

- Acknowledgement and public recognition for your organization’s leadership in the movement to ensure equity, safety and respect in maternity care
- Your membership will benefit from continuing education and opportunities to disseminate their own work
- Positive public messaging when your organization is listed as a co-sponsor in Summit materials and the organization logo is displayed
- Scale up your own organizational tools and resources to become the national Standard of Care
- Networking opportunities: form new partnerships and collaborations for research, practice, education, and policy

Summit Delegates

National leaders representing:

- Consumers
- Community health
- Service providers
- Researchers
- Consumer advocates
- Policy makers
- Innovative models, health systems
- Professional and regulatory associations
- Health professional educators
- Hospital administrators
- Risk management
- Payment reform

Community Based Organizations and Professional Organizations

Do you represent a Community Based Organization (CBO) or Professional Organization? Share your support by becoming a Network Partner and join our national network of committed partner organizations.

Network partners agree to:

- Share their expertise by sending a delegate (scholarships may be available)
- Participate in the dissemination of tools emerging from the Summit
- Provide ongoing participation in post-Summit task force(s)

Network partners will be recognized on our website, materials at the Summit, and on tools where appropriate.

Contact Jasmina Geldman at jasmina.geldman@ubc.ca to arrange sponsorship
> Sponsor networking evening

Leaders from across the entire maternal health system will come together to think across traditional boundaries and build relationships that will improve outcomes for birthing families. Your organization will be prominently recognized at the event. $10,000

> Scholarships for 5 summit delegates

Ensure the key voices are at the table by providing scholarships for five delegates (registration, accommodation, and meals) who would be otherwise unable to attend. Your organization will be recognized at the event and in all event materials. $7500

> Sponsor dissemination of a key tool

Amplify the ongoing work of the Summit by supporting the dissemination of a key tool coming out of the work together at the event. Your organization will be highlighted in all event materials and recognized on the key tool. $5000

contact Jasmina Geldman at jasmina.geldman@ubc.ca to arrange sponsorship